Fire Prevention Funding Press Clips

The Trinity Journal
From the North 40
http://www.trinityjournal.com/community/columnists/article_f12349c0-8a17-11e8-a237-9bd499610e2d.html

Record Bee
PG&E, Fire Foundation plan for impacts of climate change
http://www.record-bee.com/article/NQ/20180308/NEWS/180309828

Redheaded Blackbelt
PG&E Gives California Fire Foundation $1 Million Grant to Prevent Climate Change

4-Traders
PG&E: and California Fire Foundation Unite to Defend Against the Impacts of Climate Change

Gridley Herald
PG&E and California Fire Foundation unite to defend against the impacts of Climate Change

Silicon Valley Business Journal
PG&E and California Fire Foundation Unite to Defend Against the Impacts of Climate Change

Business Wire
PG&E and California Fire Foundation Unite to Defend Against the Impacts of Climate Change

**MarketWatch**
PG&E and California Fire Foundation Unite to Defend Against the Impacts of Climate Change

**Firehouse**
California Department Gets $15K Grant for Goats

**Napa Valley Register**
Napa Fire Gets $15,000 for Wildfire Safety Gear
Fire Prevention Funding Social Media Mentions

**Big Bear Fire Department**
Big Bear Fire Department thanks California Fire Foundation for climate change disaster grant funding
https://www.facebook.com/246467095735769/photos/a.369725720076572/672392923143182/?type=3

**Weaverville Fire Department**
Weaverville Fire Department thanks California Fire Foundation for climate change disaster grant funding
https://www.facebook.com/31558202222413/photos/a.315623835549183/517550322023199/?type=3

**Little Lake Fire Department**
Little Lake Fire Department thanks California Fire Foundation for climate change disaster funding
https://www.facebook.com/littlelakefiredepartment/photos/a.843792655683551/1956286047767534/?type=3

**Gold Ridge Fire District**
Gold Ridge Fire District thanks California Fire Foundation for grant funding to purchase wildland fire gear and personal protective equipment
https://www.facebook.com/grfd81/photos/a.898600446843176/1873444752692069/?type=3

**Red Bluff Volunteer Fire Department**
Red Bluff Volunteer Fire Department thanks California Fire Foundation for grant funding to purchase wildland fire gear and personal protective equipment
https://www.facebook.com/367583099996405/photos/a.367587413329307/1888226874598679/?type=3&theater